Protocol
(delete all text in red)

1. Purpose, Methods, and Time Frame
	[Three or four sentences setting the theoretical motivation (argument) for the research. Cite only a few relevant papers. End with the research question or goal of the research.]
	[Who are the subjects? “In this study, we will examine this issue in a sample of …”]
[What type of data will be collected? What instruments will you use? Cite any relevant methodological references. Include any stimuli as Appendices]

Specifically, the study will proceed as follows:

[Describe procedure in detail. Describe how confidentiality of data will be protected: random subject numbers, locked up data files, etc.]

Each subject will take [minutes or hours] to complete this study. This study will be completed within [time frame – months to one year].

2. Description of Subjects
	Subjects for this study will be recruited from [describe population to be sampled]. [“All subjects must…”] [“Individuals will not be included who…”]

3. Recruitment of Subjects
	Subjects will be recruited from [repeat population to be sampled] by [whatever methods you will use to recruit subjects: posters, visiting classes, advertisements in agenda and bulletins, emails, social networking, the cafeteria, etc.]

4. Benefits
	Sample: “There are no known benefits to subjects, beyond an opportunity to experience the process of scientific research first hand, and benefits of learning about [topics]. Benefits to the field of psychology include a better understanding of [research problem]. “

5. Protection of Welfare for Subjects Unable to Give Informed Consent
	Sample: “No minors or individuals who lack capacity to give informed consent will be recruited.”
	[Otherwise, describe how confidentiality of data will be protected.]

6. Risks and Discomforts
	Sample: “There are no known risks or discomforts associated with this experiment.”
	[Otherwise, describe the possible risks.]

7. Minimizing Risks and Discomforts
	Sample: “See [6] above.”
	[Otherwise, include referral to Counseling and Testing if subjects require.]


REFERENCES

[List any citations here, using APA style.]

